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Former Democratic National
Committeewoman Visits Here

Two Cars Smash
Al kefSertiqi!
Mis. Marvin Russell, Beau-

loil, Deceives Lmcrijency
Ticalinent al Hospital
.il lain and Mi Marvin Russell,

Ami t. Beaufort. received minor
injunr m an accident at 12 30
Sund:»> morning at Ann and Live
< '..I l.oauloi't.

in I In- collision was
iniiu -rd v\ Hr.intort. who was
drivmj: In. lmy 'Chevrolet sedan.
» i; f mi K u cll was duving a '17
1 r.iZ'T

two it nu t ;it the inter-
r-rf K»n < ipt 'in Kiism II was hcad-
d ..« on \nn sheet, and Mr.
I <. \\i fijfih on Live Oak. The Fra-
/v v ami lni .i telephone
polo Kn. sell':, head went
tin it tin- windshield, and her
I.' i«l vu >,iil mi the arm, eye,
an. I It';'.

iiv. .' Patrolman H Wool-
a.rd took Mi Kiissell lo the hos
vit,'«l vvlierr I"- wa,-. treated and
«ii li.n 'iln- Kii;.seU's young
"M wll'i U.I. Ml tile (ill \\.«> limn

J'H l-'l
l»'i«liM with All Lev. c. w.i Hud

milli Neither was injured I'o
!.<». Ut'inci Hiram Kerr, who in
vf-.ti .ateil %aid no charges were

laeterred.

Lions Club
Selects Nominees

ho Morehead Otv Lions club
v. If elect officer for 1 hr coming
y«-y» it* their f 11 st regular mer-ting
in June which is Thursday night,
June

. 110 nominating committee gave?
it.:, report ;»t their meeting Thurs
day night in the Fort Macon hotel
« ! i r« 1 1 >. room

Nominated lot president: J. </
Bennett. Ktcd Lewis, apd O. N.
H-1* *1 J U- econd hiK-H» :;t these
three will serve a> vice prflnident.
Second vice president Earl
and l ewis Unison; third vice-

president. Dr John H Bunn, J. T.
Willi, and William Gulhrie. Sec
retaiv. Stanley Wainwright and
art Nelson; treasurer. Charles L.

Price and Harry \an Horn.
t'ailtwistc! Ed I'aucette; Lion
im<i. Llevd Stocks, Tarver Mc-

K night ;<nd V N. Willis; directors.
Victor Wicki er, Jitn Moran, L. J.
Norr in and Chesley Dennis.

It w.» announced that $38180
was made by sponsoring the dis¬
play of "The Last Supper" in wax.
i ail Nelson, in charge of the com
mitt.ee which arranged for the wax
exhibit e lim ited that approxi¬
mate!} nnoo persons saw it.

He ex pre ed the Lion's appro¬
bation to the mayors and police
departments of both cities for their
cooperation, to fide Water Power
co .'ami" Willis Sign Service, and
to aH persons who helped finanec
Lions club project:, by their con¬
tributions.

H« aho tlnnked THE NEWS-
TIMES and i-jtion WMBL for their
.ad in publicum^ the display.

Willis Smith Announces
Carlerci Committeemen

Willis Smith, tunning for Umled
States senator, has announced his
campaign committee members for
Carteret county.

Charles V Webb, vice chairman
of the* Carteret County Board of
Kducation. will head a 30 member
committee The groun includes
Robert Sat r it, Stithy Mades, R. E.
haplain, T. M. Thomas, Leslie

Whitehurst. Mrs. George Eastman,
Mr- Kobnt Safrit. Mrs. Hugh Sal-
ter. Mrs. Ralph F.udy.

Mi F"dna Heslip. Mrs. Otis
Mad* and Ethel Whitehurst, all
of fceauiorl Mrs. Porothv Finer,
Chappell Nelson 1 T. Gillikin and
Charles H. Piner, all of Marshall-
berc.
Mr i.'lay ton Fulcher. Mrs. Clay¬

ton Fulcher, jr. both of Atlantic;
Mis. Sam Adler, Mrs. H W. Thorn¬
ton Mr Robert L. Williams, Mrs.
Willie L Kulcher, Betty Rutiin
Willi Madeline Royal, Mrs. C. R.
Davant.
Newmd'i 'Willie, A. B Cooper,

Harvey Hamilton, ir Clyde Jones
and C. R Davant. all of Morehead
Ci»y Mr:- * «inue Lewis, Mrs Mary
Lewis, Ear' G. Johnson and George
M. Rose all ot Markers Island.

Mrs. Rtr.a Pearl Salter, Mrs. El-
sle D. Hunt. C. H. Davis and Alvah
Davis, all of Davis. George W.
Smith, jr., of Salter Path.

Three Run for Senate
Three men are seeking to repre¬

sent the seventh senatorial district
in the upper house ot the State
legislative body. Two will be elect¬
ed Four were making the race

prior to the withdrawal of Elwood
Willis, Marshallberg Candidates
are Jee-se A. Jones, Kinston; John
D. Larkins,- jr.. Trent^a, and Carl
Hicka, SUntonbur£

Mrs. Charles Illlett, ( harlotte,
former vice chairman of the Demo¬
cratic National committee, visited
in beaufort yesterday to assist in
organizing support for Senator
Frank Graham.

Mrs. Tillett met at the home of
Mayor Lawrence Hasscll with Wi¬
ley Taylor, jr., candidate for the
state legislature from Carteret
county; Hugh C. Willis, candidate
for the office of register of deeds;
Clarence Guthrie, running for the
office of county commissioner; Viv¬
ian A. Chadwick, running lor
sheriff; Charles 1). Harris, jr.,
Marshallberg; and Judge Lambert
Moi 1 is.

Volunteer Worker
Mrs Tillett informed the group;

that she is a volunteer worker for
Senator Graham. "He's running
very well and we certainly e.xffvt
to win," she declared.
She arrived in Carteret "County

Sunday and left yesterday alter
noon. She will speak tonight al
Hertford to a several-county gath¬
ering.

"Senator Graham has been more

I than president of the University
ot North Carolina," Mrs. Tillett de-

' elared in referring to his recent
high position in education. "He
has the interests of all people al
heart and has closely watched their
progress in the small towns and
rural areas. Rural electricity, ru

i ral telephones, his concern with
the welfare of the farmer, and his
particular interest in North Caro¬
lina's seacoast towns have been a

well known fact for the past JO
years," she continued.

'Look at His Fast'
"The best way to judge a man is

fo look at what he has done in the
past," the former national commit
teewoman declared.
"We feel he is qualified as 110

other to deal with international
problems. His work in establish
ing the United Stales of Indonesia
was instrumental in blocking the
Communists in Asia. No other ran-

didate can match his outstanding
record in peace making and stales
mauship.
"He was head of all southern

universities and colleges in the
; atomic energy study He knows the
i commercial and military uses ot
| atomic enefgy and how it should

j toe handled to the best advantage
for all peoples.

"As a profound student of his
| torv. he has a valuable background

for study of today's complex prob
lems.

"Senator Graham is winning
wide support among the women.
Especially women teachers. No one

has done more for education than
Frank Graham in the way of in¬
creased salary, establishing a nine-

I month school year and 12 grades.
"He has supported libraries,

worked for bookmobiles, and con

stantly led the vanguard for better
ment and progress in North Caro-

1 lina," Mrs. Tillett concluded. *

Mayor Hassell announced thai
committees will be working for
Senator Graham in each county in
the precinct.

Rolarians Hear
Judge Hamilton
Moichcad City Rolarians heard

a talk by Judge Luther Hamilton
at their meeting Thursday night in
the First Baptist Sunday school
rooms.
Judge Hamilton warned of the

dancer of Communism, stating that
the Russians are being schooled in
that political philosophy as though
it were a religion. He said that
Communism has spread to embrace
one-third of the world's population
and that as a new generation arises,
so arises a new crop of Commun
is^tic fanatics.
The speaker announced that

their state religion is more potent
than weapon:, and that adherents
of the free democratic principle
must not, apathetically, allow the
menace to encroach upon the free-
dom-loving nations of the. world.

In charge of the program was
Thomas 1) Lewis. The Rotarians
also collected $32 that night to fi¬
nance the sending of one boy to
Boy.. State at Chapel Hill next
month.

Two Cars Collide Saturday;
No Oik Sutlers Injury
Two cars collided »at 8 o'clock

Saturday night on highway 24.
twelve miles west ol Morehead
City. Four hundred fttty dollars
damage was caused to each one.
but no one was injured.

Driver of the '49 Kaiser was Rob¬
ert Thomas Adams of route 1, New¬
port. Driver of the '49 Packard
was Arthur Leon Starling of
Rocky Mount.
Both cars were headed toward

Swansboro, according to Highway
Patrolman W L. Pickard The
Kaiser started to make a left hand
turn, and the Packard which was
following, failed to see the hand
signal, Patrolman Pickard said.
No charge, were preferred.

Neei Mr. News-Times

IMytto by Fran-Kay Studio

Two years ago tin Thursday,
May IK, the fiist edition of the
NEWS-TIMES appeared. On the
same date yoiinK John Christian
Smith, son of M« and Mr Joseph

Smith, Morehead t iiy, made his
debut too His daddy is THK
NKWS-TlMtS pi]e:isman and to e\

ervhody at the newspaper, little
"Chris" is "Mr * sines."

Chris \v.*' 1 '»ni .» .liter mid¬
night. Ma\ 1H. as the first edition
of Carteret Count y ., new semi
weekly newspaper ua- f;oinj; to
press in the old buildiM''. on Evan;,
street, Mjuehead City

AltlioOr.h "Daddv" Mas deterrnin
edlv going about piittm;; the form-
on the press, his niiiid was *00 leet
away in Moreh^aJ City h«»r.pital
Everyone was silently amazed at
his out u aid ea'lmne
Soon all the forms were in the

press, Everyone w as . jittery he
cause a new newspaper was being!

.born loo. "Jot1" was efficiently
111111111;: Hie press over by hand,
pirp.ii <itory to 1 lippni", the switch
and IrHin'i her roll, when live front
door opened anil a man called in:
H v .lot', it's a boy!"
.I'm I'lionwl up. sweat streaming

down In tarr. His first words
wei Mow 's i hristine' "

\ I'reH that hps wile and son
w« -'I rif.ht -toe went ahead and
not ill- r'M rolling and then toOk
oil I'M th«' hospital.

Todav. little Mi News-Times,
who dr. il l of the eamera and
aid, I cwied!" when he whs ask
rd how fie Iik« lo have his picture
taken mines into the new NEWS
I I M !.;:> building on Arendell street,
and heads stiaipht lor the compos
in;: voOni lo see Daddy.
Hr doesn't Know it. but there's

¦> bi;> soft >p«»l in tins newspaper's
heart for little red haired, dark
eyed Chris.

Smyrna Seniors Make
%/

Long Phinned'tor Trip
By Eleanore l>car Phillips

The graduating class of Smyrna'
high school will riot need to hear.
in a bacca laureate sermon, that all
that is necessary to succeed is the
will to do. They already know that,
and this week proxed that I hoy had
the ability to aim high ami reach
the heights.
The seniors with their teach' r

and three grade mothers, returned
Sunday from a six day trip t«» New
York City and Washington. 1J C.
For the past two years the stu

dents have aimed toward a tup 1»»
New York, and they came into
their senior year with $78 saved
from their junior year, towards the
proposed jaunt.

This year tliey made $1,19;* by
giving a Thanksgiving dinner, pre
senting the senior play ;<t both
Smyrna and Davis, holding a pop¬
ularity contest, a square dance,
selling Christmas cards, all occa¬
sion cards, stationery flower seeds.
Easter cards, and special tooth¬
brushes, by holding cake walks, pie
and candy sales, and by giving a

Negro minstrel, first at Smyrna
and again at Davis.
The aim of the class was to un

derwrite the expense of the trip
themselves, so that no member
would be unable to make the trip
because of financial difficulties,
and so no parent would be called
on for extra moneys

It goes without saying that the
Sec SMYRNA SENIORS, Page b

Preparation* Begin
For Paving Bcracokc B<mi1

Preparations are bein? made to
begin the mo ' unique ravin- pro
jeet ever undertaken in North tar
olina.
To improve 1 9 miles of roar) on

Oiracoke the State Highway com
mission, for the (irst time in his
tory, will transport its paving m>-
rhlnerv over water to the outer
banks. ,

In the pa:,t. maintenance machin¬
ery has been sent to the island by
barge lor the purpose of graffin,:
the sandy roads, hut this will be
the first time full paving equip¬
ment will be taken over water to
the sandy outpost.
W Guy Hargett, highway com-

mi&ioner of the second division,
with headquarters at Greenville,
has announced that equipment is
being assembled for paving of the
nine miles from Atlantic Reach to
Sajter Path Paving operations arc
already under way on the 6.3 miles
on Cedar laland.

Clam Hearing Scheduled
For 11 This Morning

\ Inuring on the daft season
in \<#|li ( a ri>| i nJ waters will he
beM this meriting ;it II o'rlmk
at < imp (tlenn. west of More-
head City, liv tin* l-'isherns Com

of the Mrpartmrnt of
Conservation ami Development.
The hearing will be at the

Commission's offiee anil uill he
«|icn to the pnhlie. \nvone in
terested in < ommeri lal elamminr.
may attend.

Bulletin Features
Alumni of MCTI
A pictorial story of alumni of the

Morehead City Technical Institute
is included in a new N. C, State
College bulletin now leady ior dis¬
tribution.

'

i
Aimed at acquainting prospec-

live students with the wide variety
in job placement of institute grad
nates, the bulletin presents brief
.ketches of alumni now engaged in
\a> ious occupations.

The institute, conducted under1
the auspices of the .School ol En
; inecring at State College, offers
one year technical courses in basic
engineering theory and plant prac¬
tice.
Study in building construction

technology, drafting and mechani¬
cal technology, electrical technol
cc\ and int«jfnal combustion en
gines are offered to students of the
chool t raining iii the fundamen
*a!s of mathematics, physics, elec
fruity radio materials of construc¬
tion, and diescl and gasoline en
£ine theory a^ well as wood, elec
trie and welding Lhop practices
are included in school curricula.

In addition to its educational fea
tui* the Institute offers an ex
pandcl recreational program to
students Organized athletics, dra¬
matic clubs and other group par
ttcipttion organizations provide a
diversity of extra-curricular activi¬
ties for studdits.
Complete details of the insti

tute's program may be obtained by
writins to Director ^ I Mason,
Morehead City Technical Institute
Morehead City, N. C.

Beaufort Summer Recreation
Program Will0 Begin June 19
National Bond
Drive begins
'Duplicates ol Libeily

Bell Will Tour All
48 Slates
Willi tlx* Libertv liell the

j syiiihoheand "Save for
L pcudeiice "

a.', tlx' slogan. the Treas
'ury f tafia rt incut's savinus bonds

, drive was launched throughout the
lint ion yiesterdav

Wit Inn the next lew weeks all
America will hear tin- original
\oiee ol the Liberty Hell souml a

; rail to savings Duplicates of the
Liberty Hell, exaet to every detail.
have been donated to the Treason

i Department by six of America's
coppci companies one duplicate
Liberty Hell will be assigned to
earh state, eonvrved by a rrd,

, whitr and blue truck donated by
t h«* l''oi Motor company, and dnv
en by a driver whose services will
be donated by the Johnson Motor
Lin« "i 'hai loite.

Vietor II Wiekizer, chairman of
the boiii I drive in Carteret eounty.
announced thai the liberty bell will
be iu Morehead City from 3 p.m.
Saturday. June 17, to 8 a.m. Mbn
day, June }(>
The national «piota for ti.is bond

drive is $01»0 million The state's
quota in series K bonds is $7,057,-
IKMI

Cartel et county's quota is $L»0.
OOP. Mt Wiekizer urges all civic,! veteran, fraternal and women's or¬
ganizations to join in helping put

j the courtty over thejop by July 4.

George Dill Runs
For Assemblyman

(Tins is the ninth in a scries
of articles on nirii seeking iiwii
Motion in thr May 27 primary).
George W. bill, mayor of More

head City, is running for the office
"t Carteret county representative
in the state assembly.

Mr. 1 >1 11 was horn in Morehead
( itv and lives now at 1101 Aren
.lell st. I lis wile is the former Mary
I eigh Sheep ol' I'li/.abeth City,
They have two children. Susan
1 luabcth. ti. and George Leigh, 2
Mr. Dill, who is a funeral direc¬

tor, is president of Morehead City
Hotary club, superintendent of the
intermediate department of the
First Methodist church, a member
ot the Benevolent ami Protective
Order of Elks, Ocean l odge No.

1 401), Carteret County Shrine club.
and the chamber of commerce.
He is serving his second term as

mayor of Morehead City. Comment
in}', on Ins candidacy. Mr. Dill said:
"Carteret county for many years

has been ably represented in the
.tate legislature by 11. S. Gibbs
Since Mr. Gibbs is not seeking re¬
flection. I hope that the people
will see fit to allow me to continue

I the splendid representation they
have enjoyed in the past.
"Although my home is in More

hesfcl City, my interests lie not only
there but in the welfare and well
being of all Carteret county. The
towns within this county are not
separate entities, as one of them
thrives, so thrives the other, and
w hen one withers, the other is af
fected also.

in my poMiion ill tne municipal
government of Morchead City I
have bccome well-acquainted with
the needs of the people. 1 know
i hat all of us. from Atlantic to Pel-
letter, from Newport to Harkcrs
Mind, soc the grand future thai
lies aheail for this, our coastal Car
teret.

"Atlantic has been blessed with
'v hat is now the most magnificent
school in the county, Beaufort has
an airport unsurpassed in eastern
North Carolina, Morehead City, wc
hope, will oon have a seaport that
will bring new business opportun¬
ity to this whole area, Newport is
.ostering a vast new veterans hous
mg project, and in between all
tb>'sc golden assets are the people,
who. in the final analysis, are re-
nonsihle lor making thiiQcounty
« hat it is today.
"We in public office arc merely

their servants. If elected to the
'ate legislature, It is -my desire
and intent to carry to Raleigh a-
ttue picture of our county and in
return, bring to Carteret county
the respect, admiration, and reco¬
gnition it deserves."

l-lght Pole Broken
George Stovall. manager of Tide

Water Power co., reported that a
car snapped off a power company
pole near the intersection of high
ways 24 and 70 Sunday night. No
information could be found as to
identity of the 'car or driver.

Beaufort \s lour civic elub», Kotary, Jaycte!<, Junior
land Senior Woman's clubs gill unclerwrti? the summer

j recreational program which will begin June l'.l and con¬
tinue until AWg. lit umler the direction <>f Kaz Autr.\.

Mr. Aulr.v, who i:; a rradliatc of Kast Carolina 'l'i acli-
ci'is college, class of 11150, was recreational ilin-cl >r hi I
year and wa urged by the recreation committee to a< . c|>t

j '| (lie position .i-uli t Iil, Miniiilrl

New Telephone Numbers
Will Go Into Use Nay 20
Crewmen for Carolina Tele-

! phoif* and Telegraph company
arc busily workiiiK (his week,

! putting I he finishing touches on

| newly installed equipment. New
| telephone numbers in tire comity

Kill go into use at midnight
; Saturday, it was announced yes-

tcrday.
Telephone luxtks with tlic new

numbers will be distributed pri
or to Ibe changeover.

Motorist Faces
Reckless Driving
Charge, Beaufort
David Caiiaitgh, driver of a car

whose owner is a resident ot New

| Hern, has been charged with rock
l«>s driving as (lie result of an ae

I eideiil Sunday morning at Ccdai
and Turner streets, Bcautort
The ease was continued in yes

lei day's session ol Beaufort may
or's coui I.
Bouud over to recorder's court

by Mayor Lawrence I lla^-ell
was a ease against J. 1). Smith and
Lyle I'asineau. Marines. The two
defendants were charged with tak
ing a tire and wheel from the car

belonging to William Sawyer:, who
lives al the Davis House, Turner
91. The two pleaded guilty. Mayoi
Massed pointed out, however that
he did not have jurisdiction in the
ease.

Horace .tones, llarkers Island,
pleaded guilty to public drunken
nebs. He was warned by the may
or that if he ever came to town
and got drunk again lie would be
charged with being a public tun
sance and tried in recorder's
court. The mayor told Jones that
it that happened he would be sent
to the roads.

(ieoi'gc and Naomi Worthy, color
edi were apprehended at -1:30 a.pi
yesterday morning on charges of
public drunkenness. Chief Louis
B Willis stated that the two Were
arrested at Queen and Ann street,
having roused the whole neighbor
hood with yelling and quarreling.
The case was continued until

next Monday.

Ballots Due Today
On Directors

Ha Hots on the Beaufort chamhc#J
oC commerce board of director:* are'
duo at the chamber of commerce
office at noon today. Eighteen
men have been nominated. Nine
will be elected- This group will
elect their own officers, president,
vice president, and manager.
The immediate past president,

Dr. W 1/. Woodard, and presidents
of the civic clubs will be ex-officio
members of the board.
The eighteen men nominated are

the following: R. Braxton Adair.
.1. P Belts. James IV Biggs, C Z
Chappell, Charles Davis, .lames H.
Davis. Graham W. Duncan. George
Eastman.
George Huntley, jrM Paul S.

Jones, David F. Merrill. Karl Lewis,
(Marshallberg). Leslie Moore, Hal
sey D. Paul, W. H Potter, Leonard
Y. Satrit. Gene C. Smith, and Alon
zo Willis.

*

Seoul Tioops Jo Receivc
Special Gilts Tonighl
The national color:, and com

passes will be presented to Boy
Scout troops No. 130 and 101 at
7:30 tonight at the court of honor
in the auditorium of the Kir A
Methodist church. Morehcad City.

Special guests, who will make
the presentation are W. C. Chad-
wick. New Bern, president of the
East Carolina council, and Nick T.
Newberry. Charlotte, state mana
grr of Woodmen of the World.

Kloyd Chadwick. Scoutmaster,
announces that all friends of Scout¬
ing arc invited.

130 Attend
One hundred thirty persons at¬

tended the Curb Market open
house Saturday at the Curb Mar¬
ket, 13th and Evans it.. Morehead
City. The Curb Market, operated
by Home Demonstration club mem¬
bers, celebrated lU lath birthday.

>100 I'lrilf'.i'il
I* aHi nl ilic town'1, rivir Hub.

i\\|l| contribute $100. \'l«lif jqiih)
funds will In* .«|N« d ;«t .1 *(11,(1 r

j danro Saturday. Mny 2V, .it tin
< lianuH Hub and .if il'mbb*
header I). ill jmuh in June I w

lie S« nior W oman':. « I ;il» tli«- Knok
1 b > nml Kolaiian.'; .in. I Jim

M>r Woman's Hub and J.iyi rr

In Hiai;:< <.! . !-.«*!» lur tic
.<|U.tre dan*'t\ vrjtii b will !»«. i»|m ii
in tbo public. Mr.* W Wood
.-rd

lublicu 1 1 oin ii tu Iti ycai of a :: r
uiav take part tii tb«- in nir
planiud ret reat ion Tb«\v villi ic;:
vtirr Saturday. .lum* 17. at fUc

Scout lniildlUi nil Pollock Hi!',
i.t ration > ill be m< .upn vr ioo
nil In1 .luiiinr \\ »i» .i ;i Hub

< (iiiitnilH r Mfl
M» mbe'i id b< »:. icat m»ii n.m

:iitt«T uir rbiii '-d.iy nipbl it the
idltre «d K d William >. chairman
Tbi\\ .n .. (lie Ret T |{ Jenkins,
pastor id Aim Street Mrtlindrt
Hiurcli; tin- Hev Winfrey Dnv ..

pa.stoi nl tin- l ii .t It. Hist church.
jtlie l»e\ V\ Marl in* n>t tnr nl
St I'anl I- i'i!jcnpal HiUivb

(.nir Siuitli. repie « nl Hi}* In*
layn «,v N. I' l uii'. Nut n i. in. Mi
\V Wuod.u'd, |'.u"k Hub M
l.ric Momr .'mi I- *r Woman:. Hub.
Mr. It.flpb hudy. tica.auu. Mr
.lame II Potter, III. chauniin nl
tlin lmauri.il commit t»' and Mr.
orkunod Phillips-. publu it*

Havelock Jaycees
Favor New Bern
Airport Proposal
The llaveJock Junior fhamlici ol

Commerce ii.» gone on record a

tavoriw: I h«* propose! addition to]
Simmons Noll airfield. New Hern
I he club pass«d a resolution in t.i
vol of supporting the New Bern
Jaycees in efforts to have tin- »il\
council and eounty « onimissioner

appropriate in next year's bud;; :!
funds to takr care ot the proposed
HIM) teet of runway at the airport

.Inn Godwin, president of tin
Havelock club. slated that since
numerous citizens ot Havelock u>e
the facilities of I lie Simmons Not
lhat Havelock Jaycees to do e\er>
thing possible to brinr. about the
planned improvement

Civic clubs in INirw Hern have .1 1
ready signified their support of the
plan, put forth hv Mack l«uptori
chairman ol the airport commis¬
sion.
An additional tiOO feet of runu.iv

costing around $;^M>0(i is whai the
city has asked the Civil \crenaul
ics commission to consider It the
offer is accepts I. the povernmcnt
will pay $'.!4,84;> of this amount ;ind
the city and county will furnish the
remaining

Newport PTA Will Moe!
Al 7:30 Tomorrow Night
The Newport Parent Teacher as

bociation will meet al 7:30 tomor¬
row night at the school.

Mrs. Janie Garner, program
chairman, has announced that the
movie. "You and Your Child," will
be shown. \ summary of the year's
business will be given also.

Short Circuit Causes
Fire al H. S. Gibbs Home
A short circuit caused a 3lirht

lire at the home of Mr. and Mrs
If. S. Ciibbs, L'008 Shepard st., at 5
o'clock Saturday morning.
Morehead City firemen answered

the call and returned to the station
in about half an hour. Little dam
age was reported.
The fire alarm blew Friday aft

ernoon in Morehead City but ther^
uSs no fire. The alarm was caused
by telephone linemen who were
working on wires, it Sfcas reported

Tide Table
Tidfs at BfaAbrt Bar

HIGH LOW
Tut.dav, May IV

7:43 a.m. 1:5W a m
8:04 p m. 1 :43 p ¦>.{

W'edntiday, May 17
8:24 a m. 2:34 a m
8:39 p>n. 2:20 p.m.

Thursday, May 18
8:.'>9 a.m. 3:08 a m.
» H p.m. 2:52 p.m.

Friday, May 19
9:3i a.m. 3:43 a m.
9:30 p.m. 3:37 p.m. j

.. 0

Gradualion Nears
For 1950 Seniors
B.nx.ihiuieale Sermons lo

liu llciiid Sunday, Com-
incncoiiicnPMiiy i!b, 2(i
M I- \ r«»untv intcii-
iif <a rimol .I '.tfiiJ iv announc-

. 'I (!>«. |.|1 1 «.| <<>|IHIH"M<rim\llt aC-
hviiu- .I the couhtx .'.even
rl.OMl.

!:. » .« will hull class
nij lit ,«t Ji p in l-nday at the school,
Hi li.K'i.il.'iMir jie sermon will be
?It'ii vt'iTfl .» in. Sunday at the

linol, and oiumencemetit w ill be
hI H p tn 1 id/iv May 2H.

Mlanli' Mom load City and
n- i, rn«)i will attend baeca-

laui <ii- wire at 11 a ni Sunday,
Mj n « j men! at 11 p.m. 'Fri¬

day Maj S

\» i" ri "i will litai their
.'.ill ,i ..1 .j 1 1* .»'nnou ¦Sunday at 11

"i nin th hi t\\« I'fiM", will be
h' ld .1 { p in Thursday. May lib.

1 1 at »v«' and el a; of l!Ji.»() Will
a.n.rrtd I'.nTaleiiieate service at

;ti p in Sunday. Their commence-
nu fii will in- at I! 6 clock Thursday
in ', lil. 'lay
Mlin ll .Ml rrl lllf'll SC'llOOl S')tlilVS

'ill hr, if lh«i» baccalaureate ser¬
mon i( I u rl'M-l. Sin iday afternoon.

. In it 'iiuuM'urcment exercises are
,i:liednl« d tot II p.m. Thursday,
M .v

l;j;:hth wade graduation exert is-
H ( aaip nil school will be at

H p in. liur..day. May and the
V\ n Kin.; h'M)l eighth riade
>i addition has bun scheduled at
leal sainr tunc The VV S. King

i, 1 1 1 Ii ;'.iad«i ¦» will also hear a
ba< aiain «al« seiniuii at 11 o'clock
Sunday niorninj;.

Witnesses Lie,
Mayor Declares

Tli" nacl>:. and peeled paint iti
the inline oi Moiehead City's mu¬

nicipal courtroom were caused by
Im's from occupants of tin- witness
chair Mayorlieotge W' Dili opined
v#»!sttir*l»> »s h«» administered the
oath to more than a dozen colored
\\omoti involved in a neighborhood
fued

Mi Nellie Montague was plain-
till i nst Mrs Beatrice Hester
Williams and Mis. Barbara Wil- I
lurn Mr MontapiA had ten wit-
iK' the Williams' none.

M..vur "HI watched the ceiling
apprchrnsiulv as conflicting tes¬
timony sketched vague outlines o£

melio last Thursday afternoon ^
on Avery treet when Mrs. Monta- '
i'lio « j:, struck l»v bottles, bricks
ami !. k which the Williams' tes-
tsiied were fi'.ments of Mrs. M011-
t.o:oeV, iinar.inatton.

Positive that "some of 5911 or all
of voit .11 lyuii:. Mayor Dill fin-
ed e u'li of the Williams' $25, sus¬
pended on condition that neither
appears in mayor's court within
tho not sin months.

Court co;,(s of $ » were leviof a-

r: unst Mrs lames Louise Collins,
of 1002 Bar st.. Negress, tor pos-
v ion of an unlicensed female

doK The license, Mayor Dill mora¬
lized, would have cost $1.

Mvin Smith of the Willis Inn
was fined $,'*;> and costs 011 charges
of drunk, disorderly ami disturbing 1
the peace, and warned that a third
offen-e. this being his second,
would automatically send him to
superior court.

Speeders Kalph F. Williams,
Negro, and William Powers, were :

each fined $10 ami court costs.

People Procrastinate,
#License Examiner Says

M. H Everett, license examiner
for this arfa, announced this week
that persons applying for license
lenewals arc coming in slowly.
Drivers whose last names begin
with N. O 1' Q must have their li¬
censee renewed by June 3D.
Mr Kveiett warned that there

will be the usual rush during the
last tew days of June. His office
hour> are 8:30 am. to 5:30 p.m.

I.arh Monday and Tuesday he is
at Sound Chevrolet co. More head
City. Thursday and Friday at the
court houee annex, Beaufort, and
Wednesday at Cherry Point.

S

39 Examined
Thirty-nine Dersons, including

people from Beaufort, Morehetd
City, and Havelock, attended the
tree canccr clinic Thursday at ]
ston. The clinic is held at the
noir County Health department.
f, open to perbons 35 or over
to anyone with a cancer
tignaL


